Greetings! Thank you for your KittyCatS! purchase.

Please see below some notes on KittyCats breedable cats taken from KittyCats and other notecards on SL. The most up to date source of information is on the KittyCats website. Visit http://kittycats.biz

GETTING STARTED

- Find your KittyCatS! kitten box in your inventory and rez it onto the ground. The box will always start with KittyCats in the name so can find by searching KittyCats in inventory.

- Left-click the kitten box to bring up the main menu. To birth your kitten, select "Unpack"

- The "birthing" process takes about 5 minutes for cats from starter packs, and 15 minutes for cats born to other cats. The box will disappear and in its place will be your newborn KittyCat!

- After your KittyCatS are born, left-click them to bring up the menu.

THE BASICS

- Your new KittyCat's home position will by default be the same place they were "born".

- The KittyCat's range (the distance they will move) is set to 5m by default. You can set it to as low as 3m.

- To name your new KittyCat, left-click them to bring up the menu, select "Text", then select "Set Name". When prompted, type their new name into local chat.

- Your kitties need food to thrive and grow! Set their food within range of their home point so they can eat from it easily. When they run out of food, the food dish disappears.

- Your cats become adults when they reach 7 days old. Once they are 7, they can start gaining Love. When they reach 100% Love they are ready to breed! KittyCatS can breed until they are 120 days old.

- Your cats will breed if the following stat conditions are met: Love at 100%, Happiness above 75%, Energy above 25%, Hunger below 25%. They also need to be awake!

- Once your cats have mated, the female will birth a new kitten box immediately. There is no pregnancy or cooldown period.

- Your KittyCatS are set to breed by default. If you don't want to breed your KittyCatS, you can turn their breeding off by left-clicking them to bring up the menu, then selecting "Breed", and then "Breed Off" to set them as Pets.

- If your KittyCatS are set as Pets, they will not be able to build Love or breed after being changed back to Breeding until 7 days have passed.
- Your KittyCat's stats are represented by the following symbols:
  - سريان: Age of your cat
  - خفافيش: Love
  - نوره: Happiness
  - خيال: Energy
  - سماء: Hunger

- Kittens sleep for 4 hours, then are awake for 4 hours. Adult cats sleep for 8 hours, then are awake for 8 hours.

- You can turn on/off your KittyCat's movement and sounds by left-clicking them to bring up the menu, then selecting "Animation", then unchecking/checking the correct boxes.

- You can cuddle your KittyCat! Left-click them to bring up the menu, then select "Animation", then "Attach Me". To stop cuddling your KittyCat, right-click the cat and select "Drop".

- You can play with your KittyCats too! Left-click them to bring up the menu, and select "Animation", then "Play" and watch the fun! :)

- Kittens 4 days old and younger will sit on your shoulder when cuddled. Cats older than 4 days will be held in your arms when cuddled.

If you are interested in becoming a KittyCats breeder, go to their website and look in the Forum for dates and times of educational breeding classes. Another "must have" for breeders are the materials and trait dominance charts from Saga Felix, the link to this info is generally available at breeding classes or by Googling :) 

If you choose to keep KittyCats as pets rather than as a breedable (by selecting BREED OFF from the Breeding menu), it will greatly reduce your costs. If you love to play with your kitty, cuddle it, and experience the joy of its companionship and beauty without the economic demands of breeding, here's a rundown on what you can expect to spend.

1 KittyCat on pet level food will eat 1 bowl of food (170 L for the 1 bowl pack without bulk discount) every two months. That works out to 85 L per month for food. It will not drink milk, but will need cuddles to stay happy. With a collar (most pets have one, and they cost between 50 L and 100 L and are transferable for gifting), your KittyCat is 14 prims and will cost about 88L per month if you keep it on a non-mainland residential sim with average price per prim.